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sipping, Cuban cigarsmoking hiir-hop.has
been infecteJ with lately.
Tike, for erunrple. an excerpt from Dr.
Doom on the opening Skit fiom the album
Firsl Comp, Firsl Scrued:
''Emergency Dr. Octagon. Please go
lo Room. 'l09. You got a patienl with r'abies
wartrng.

Dr

Doom? Dr. Octagon? Thorton

recycles rap names quicker than he buys
shoes. What pseudon;,m he draws on depends on his mood. Thorton can be Willie

Biggs. Crazy Lou. Dr. Gerbik. Black Elvis.
Rico from Puerto Rico, Reverend Toin;
.Larry Lopez or Fly Ricky the Wine Taster.

why?

"I like to enjoy my life in diflerent

ways and put differeni perspectives on my
records," Thorton says,in a rather genteel
tone. As a split personalitypropbnent,. :
Thorton has gone public with at least 54

differenf monikers.
And so it goes with Thorton. Just
r.vhen his curr€nt rap persona reaches
an apex he morphs into a new creature.
bringing life to demented album concepts
found in the depths of his menta.l beat
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Kgith (born KeithThorton) is
r"o-"y. orrve ro lrassacnuserrs

rvhen he" answers-thg phone without

a he1-

lo, but with an enthuslastic. "I m a shopaholicl" He spent most of his day browing
New Ygr\ City shoe shops and jean outlets.
After Th6rton admits he "digs the newsneaker smell.' he fires ofl a fanatical 10minute litany on lootwear and fashion.
. '''lStyle iqeoqpling a pair of croco&l- .
ian-embroidered Sbck Exoticas with a
sltght bell bottom on yorrrjean. becausb
most of .America is straightlegging it,"
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Thorton

says.

BelJ boltoms serve as an appropriate
analogy to Thorton's hip-hop career. While
the majority of commercial rap is straight-

le$ging it, Keith ha3; been a bizarre MC
with a total disregard for cookie cutting.
Hei an intentional oddball. courageous
and weird enough to don plenty ofpink
(ifyou need proof, check out the c.ove-r,of
Sex Stglet and rap about frfng gorillas
with tortilla chips. running a meat markel,
space aliens. breakfasl cereals and defecation. Certainly not the mediocre Cristal-

laboratory.
' In fact, it wds Dr. Doom who mur- '
dered Dr. Octagon, much to the dissatisfaction of Octagon's cult following. Dr.
Octagoni; \'rical perversion was captured
on the landmark acid rap dlbrrnDr Octago:necolo: gy st'. Thorton's imaginative
approach on the microphone is simultane:
ously creepy and addictive. The album is
a mishmash sound collage somewhere between a smooth Jungle Brothers flow and
a sinister deatl metal. riff. Renowned beat
maker Dan "The Automator" Nakamura
launched his career after exclusively prod
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go necol ogyst.

ofour older readers (or
young music history aficionados) remember Thortort and the Ultramagnetic MC's,
a pioneering New York City rap group.
That was in the late l80s when oversiZed
clocks and LL Cool J were still admired.
Ultramagnetic's first album Critieal BentPerhaps some
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doron-.hpd the_hip-hop community buggin
out to what'Thorton cails "a legendary

rock star record."
His cell phon! ieception fades during an anti-industly diatribe. Thorton has
cashed checks fJom riiajor record labels
but never found middle ground rvith
corporate execs. Majors read from the
iristruction book, Thorton says. and Lhe;
are restricted on the direetion of musical
endeavors. They don't knowhow to reacl
when a niusician feels the urge to discuss
dead reindeers copulating with wingedbalioons. It'S hip-hop but it exists on the
fringes of rationality and insanity
When Thortont phone reception
returns (it's,almost as if Capitol Records
clogged the line),he's n,rgging Kutmasta:
Kurt, whose ilriving isnt as agreeable asr
his production. Kutmasta and Thorton
bicker until the conversation returns to
music.
"Major record labels got to have their
eggs with their bacon, but man I don't eat
bacon," Thorton says.
Thorton asseris he was the first

MC to exhibit

si-rch pr.ofound innovative
dominance.:He is dso the godfather of.ad
vanced hip.hop technology aird was at the
foiefront of futurisiic beat production.
He'll'bring it to you blunt. His lyrics can be nasty and insulting. Instead of
another sappy love jam, Thorton will rap
about taking a lady out thqn bringing her
back'to a cheap hotel for an aU-night sexc:
pade. Tiuth's hdvocate, as he calls himself,
lislens lo the streets with youthful creativity.while he's witing lyrics. He smells the
bums and the piss on city trains and is inspired. He'll say what you are scared to sa.
Dr, Octagon rvill make a stop at the
Orpheum Theatre, 15 W Aspen, on Sun,
April 29. Tickets-are $16 in advance and
$18 the day of the all-ages show. Doors
open at 7130 p.m. Rumor has it Kool Keitl
tosses porn and fried chicken into the
crowd. For more inlormation, visit r.orrxo.
th e re tur nofdr o c t a go n. c o m or call

556-1580.tr
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